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Richmond, Fredericksburg &
Potomac Railroad.

Sohedule. In effect May 21st, 1888
IKAlN.S LKAVB FKBDBKICKtSUI.'KO.

Leave Nortoward.
I H A. M. .Un v.

\. M. 1'aily except Sunday,
yiiaiitioo only.
W.IS A. M, Sundays only.

...te A. M daily except Sunday.
l..;; i. M. daily e.oept duoday.

¦tup between Kredericksburg and Vuantieo
Ml P. M. daily.

Leave Southward.
%M A. M. tell*, stops only at I

DoSWelland Asli.and. weekday* Make« ai,
H-al stops Sunday*.
i- i« p. M. tally eieept Sunday. V.

loeai atop*.
1.-7 l*. M. Daily except Sunday Stop* only

at Miiior.l, Doswell, Ashland and Git
O..SJ 1*. M. LHalll st.'P* onlj at l>o*>

Asbland.
«.41 >'. M. DaHy .akt - >ps-

PrederU-kst>u<K a:ul Kicbmond Aeoonoda-
tion. itai:> except >uuday.

Make«»..
Leave« PredertekStiUTg at «.(XI A. M Ar

rlvo» atichmoQd -.-"> A vi Leave* Richmond
¦ t 4 P. M. Arme« Kretlenckslium « M P. M.
w. P. Ta>..T. ; rafl « Manager.
B. T. D. M>> re. Preal lent.

Ü. C. COX. Agent.

Hoddqaartors Tor Building Materials.
I keep ai! klflstsof North Carolina and Vir¬

ginia Lusaber. dressed and undressed, shin

Í.es, l_,llis. Sash, IKtora ami Hunds, l.iuie,
.Bent, Ca | Hair,
BuildiuK and l'avili^ Brick, I'm and Iron
KootlUK. *'ut au t M ire Malls, a., kind* It«.-a.iy
Mlied l'a. it* and Dry faint. Linseed Uli,
Turpentine. I'r) er Varnish and Lewis' White
Lead. Paint lirusln¦* >>! a kind«, Window
i, a*« and Putty,Paras Wagen«, itoad Carts
an.i liua-fcTie«. K. 1XCOLB.

$25,000. $25,000.
to x,0-___sr

In sums of »U>0 and upwards on first
lieu« on Real Estate.

For further particulars apply to
JOHN T KNIGHT,

or Pi-".-.dent.
ISAAC H1R3H, Financial Sec.
Merchant* A MeohnniosF H A L A ,

jelT-i'iin Fredericksburg, Va.

$_0,5oo. To Loan. $20.500.
THE ENTERPRISE BUILD¬

ING ASSOCIATION offers
money to 1 >nn >>n their liberal
terms, ia «inns to suit,
SlCo up, OB city and country
property. Apply to

HENRY WlSSNER
President

hi'.» Main street,
FrecJerioksbnrf je;

AU May Be Lost
I« a Simla lililit

Can you then afford t 1 irry the risk
y lurself, aud do with <ut

FIRE INSURANCE
The companies we represent have been

bef ire the public more than ¿I ve.ir*

EVERY CLAIM
his leen piid in this tune, aud on this
¦eeord We solicit a eha:« of y -ur bu«i-
MSB

Rowlett & Qoolrick,
Fire and Life Insurance.

Bui 214. OfBon: Eterton Building

GIVE MEA CHANCE
To estimate and do any

kind of building or repair work you
want done either in town or country.
All work entrusted to me will be done
In a thoroughly satisfactory manner,
and in quickest time possible. Plans
and specification« furnished for any
building work.

F. P. STEARNS.
Contractor and Builder.

FOR SALE.
Lots! Farms! Milling Property
Two lut* on Prince Edward street between

Amelia sod u-»-is; one corner Hamper und
Lee Avenue: two on Willie
mm on eomet Caroline and Hawio-: one on
eornerof Huwke and B01 m ran«

line, itetween Hauke and Pltl twoon tiophla
U-tWt-en llawke und Pitt : one on wi

oí Wa-tniurt<m Avenue: tour on east »id- 0!
Wasiiiiiiitoii Avenue. Pine Milling Property
In .-pot-ylvania i-oii'ity. Fattnsol »I
adjoining counties. Por puces and term»

apply to

S. Sydney Bradford,
The only licensed Kea! Betete A.

Kr»derit kslnirtf Va. SOS C -tuet.

THE PAIE.

It Win be a Big Success.

The large crowd of peuple visiting
the Fair grounds Sunday evidenced the
interest that is being taken In the com¬

ing Fair. The entries In all depart¬
ment« are very large. The ladies de¬

partment has over fifteen hundred en¬

tlies.
For the race« there were twenty-four

horses quartered at the track Sunday
and more arrived yesterday. C II.

Hurkamp has Breakaway, Vanity Fair,
Horry Up, and Ed Kearney; Duff
Oreen has Nannie Ordway; Thomas

Boulware, of Caroline, a 8 year old;
Oeo V. Moncnre, of Stafford, Seatick ;

Q. J. Ingleking, of Richmond, Grand,
m* and W. J. Harding ; Alex M-Daniel,
of Richmond, Yellow Jacket, Band
Boy, Olissie B, Panl, Mr. Rose and a

three year old ; Will George, of Col-
peper, Alice M. and Tarta; John Mc¬
Lean, of Fauquier, Orleans and Ele¬
gant ; Frank Tillford, of Berreyville,
Llda Woodland and Nigger Boy;
Thomas Clark, of Stafford. Herald ; R.
O. L. Moncute of Stafford, White Ejes
The lovers of racing will enjoy good
sport.
An interesting and attractive feature

of the fair, will be the exhibition of
skill displayed by Mr. James E
R-»sella in his feats of «lack wire jug¬
gling, spining, balancing, {laying
musical Instruments and ludia club
swinging. And Mr. Eddie R wb in the
"living suicide" in which he is sus¬

pended ln\ mid air from two to five
minutes.
Many side shows are here. The

merry-go-around was put up yesterday.
Prof. Celest ), hi« wife aud dog and

the balloon will arrive on the early
train this morning.

Tappahannock Fair.

The bad weather the first day of the
Fair prevented a large attendance. The
other two days the crowd numbered
nearly X 000 p?ople e oi d*y. The
racing was good and the exhibits better
than at any previous Fair.

Local and Current Com meets.

Mr J li. Marye, Jr., of Newport
News, is in the city.
Rev. ,| V. Dowtiman, of All Saints

Churoh. Richmond, preached at .St
George's Ohurch, ¡Sunday nioruing.
Mr St QeO. R FiUhugh returned

Saturday night from a trip of two
weeks t tlie While Sulphur Springs,
Rowlett & Q(M lrii k, insurance agents

here, have gotten up very handsome
engraviugs of Admiral Dewey, which
the] at" presenting to their customers.

Don t fail to see the beautiful lOotS
plaid Drer-s Goods Baker will sell you
only on Tuesday, Wednesday aud
Thursday, Fair Jays, at -Vts. per yard.
Mr. W. H Hurkamp returned from

the rappahennuol Fair Saturday night.
An effort was made to g"t Mr 11 as a

judge of the Baby Show, but the
gentleman was too modest to serve.

If you are painting up this fall you
can get valuaDle information in regard
to it, also materials for the work at

lowest prions at Hall's Headquarters for

everything iu the drug line on best

Sirs .1 N Barney, Mrs. V M F.ein-
lug, Urs Laos Gray Browu aud Mrs.
James Armstrong wiil leave today for
Washington, D. U., to attend the ses¬

sions Ol the Bau Presbyterian Congress.
The 96th Regiment U. S. Volunteers

sailed ter Iba i'hilippines from San
Francisco, on Sunday. Major Obarles
F. Mason, sou of vY. Roy Mason, Esq.,
and a native of this city, is the surgeon
uf the regiment,

All of you are invited to come and
see our latest New York styles in Dress

Silks, Milhuery, Ladies aud
Mietet Wrapt and Skirts, Men's
Youth's and B.iys (Jlothiug, etc E
N. Brent

Mr. 0. Minor Bolts has returned
home trom a visit of two months to

his sister, Mrs. David Howell, iu

«too, W. Va Mr B speaks in
glowing terms of the people Of that
town, aud says their hoapttallty is un¬

bound« it.that tinos his lormat visit of
severa! years ago, the appearance of
the t iwa was so much luipoved that
one would hardly reoogniae it

Atmouncemeut is made of the ap¬
proaching marriage ol Mita Vins l'alia-
terro, Of OltfOOestet County, to Mr
Harry Sanders. The ceremony will be

performed ut the historic old Ware
Unnrch Ootober 4 Miss Taliaferro is

tue aanghtat ol the late Gen William
ti. i'aliaterro a id is a favoite In society
Mr Sunders was lonuerly of Albany.
N V but it now a resident of Glou-
ceeter rhe wedding will be a brill¬
iant affair

D B Powers Jr., Nominated.

i .nig Green, Sept '..'">, "Efl .I Bps-
cial i.At the Demooratlo oonventioo

D B Powere, Jr . was

nominated for the Legislature. R G
M meure wa< placed in nomination,but
withdrew in favo* f Powert before a

ballot wat t »ken Resolutions endors

Ing .1 oies aud Tyler were tabled

Car:line Primaries.
B iwling Green, Ya., Sept. i6

i Special,
The re.ult of the precinct meeting in

BO lu-t Saturday wa< as follows:
F >r Momare.Bowling Green, with

onlv one dissenting voice; Sparta.with
only three disssenticg voices; Whites
Mill, Shamansville and Reedy Church
Pot PowetS' Port Royal, MossNeik,

Gonldman'9 and Bowens's Store
F r Waller.Madison, Baity, Cedar

Fork.
At Shamansville, Walter Green, a

oommttteeman, called the meeting to
order, anl asked that the Powers,Waller
and M meure men stand off in respect¬
ive lines and which ever line had a plu¬
rality was entitled to the two delegates
It was unanimous for Moncure. Where-

upin the chairman named Dr. J. D.
Butler and Woodford Broaddus as the
deleg »tes from that precinct Then it
was that Joe Collins moved that all
of the voters who were in favor of

sending him and his son, Robley Col¬
lins, as delegates to the convention,
Won! 1 0 une over to him. A large
number did as revested, and he and
his s hi was sent as a contesting dele-
gati m. They weio uninstructed.
At Whites the meeting was called to

order by Comrnitteeman T. P. Farmer,
A diviiioa was calledfor. The Power*
and Moncure lines were about tied,
both lines having Republicans in
them The two committeman counted
the lines, omitting the Republicans in
their ount in each line, and decided
the Moncure line had a dscided plu¬
rality, and awarded certificates to
T. P. Farmer and T J. Rainy as Mon¬
cure delegates. The meeting then ad-
j mrned. Then Dr.| R G. Holloway
called the Powers men together and
sent a contesting delegation.
At Guinea's, J. W. Jones, oommit-

teeman, »lied the meeting to order,
stated its object, and requested the
Moncure raeu to form into a line, the
Powers men and Waller men each, to

do likewise, which was promptly done.
The Monoure men had a majjrltv of
ilfteen or twenty over either of the
other lines. The other lines seeing
this rushed together, against whiob
the chairman protested, aud ruled that
wheu they took their respective lines
they had expressed their choice and
voted. Whereupon disorder arose, the
meeting was broken up and the voters

beganjto disperse. Then the Powers and
Wuller men held a meeting and ap¬
pointed C. H. Pierson and 0. W.
Tompkins as delegates to the conven¬

tion. It was agreed that Powers should
have one of the delegates and Waller
th* other.

Senator LeCato Improving.
The friends of 8tate Senator G. W.

LeCato, of Aicomsc, are very much re

lieved by the news that be is now

probably out of danger. The Senator
has been very ill. but is gradually re¬

covering. He is a holdover senator and
takes a leading part In all legislation
affecting the fish and oyster industry.

Episcopal Church Consecrated.
Staunton, Va , Sept 24 .Emmanuel

Episcopal Church was today oonsecrat-
ed in the presence of a large congrega
tiou.

Tbe Wheat Market.

The indications are that our farmers
may get higher prices for their wheat.
It advanced 4cts per bushel in Chioago
last week, and the shipm«ntsto foreign
p irts are (.001,000 bushels lu excess of
lact year for the period of July 1st,
September 30.

STAFFORD,
v Correspondence of The Free Lance )

Stafford C. H.. Y a , Sept 35, 1898
The second quarterly meeting of the

M. E Church South was held at Kbe-
beaot Ohurch Saturday, Rev. Dr Boyd,
presiding elder, presiding ; preaching
at 11 a. m and ? p. m. Services were

held Sunday also at same hours. Than
was a large attendance Sunday morn¬

ing.
Services were held at Aiiuia (/hutch

Sunday by Rev Mr Gibbon, the rec¬

tor.
Mr. Juo R McGregor is still very

low All of his children are at his bed¬
side.

Mr. J. W. lianes im still seriously
sick, but was move.I yesterday to a

hospital m Washington, I). O
Mr. Jas. Woodard has returned from

Washington, I). U, somewhat im¬

proved in health, but his eye trouble
still continues.
Mr 1) Meter Waller, of Oolpepet

county. «¡i"iit the night here Saturday
with friends.
Mrs Mary Brandenberry, of Wash

ittgton, 1) 0 , ban been Visiting the

family of Mrs. Molly Burton
Miss Bettle St^ar, who has heen

tpanding tbe summer at Mr Jas,Wood-
ard's, returned to her home In Wash¬

ington, D 0.i Satuttlay.
Mrs. Lewis Knight, the aged mother

of Capt Wesley Knight and I'riah

Knight. Esq., is seriously ill at her
home near here.
Mr H F Bradford, the enterprising

manufacturer of lumber above Cnville,
with Mrs Bradford aril one of his
children,are reported seriously 111 with
fever, and are being attended by Dr II
Stone

D. W Ooakley, Esq and H M Toi¬
son, K-q , commissioners of revenue,

lail irs at the curt bonte tin-

week on ofBoial business.
< )ne of our enterprising merchants

here has advertise 1 for 1,500 yoong
ladies, itis snppoaed he has entered
into a matrimonial trust, or p »temed
after Bngham Young, and di siret to
establish a M «mon o 1 ny, somathing
he can't do, as 1 »ng as there Is.
eat; ni Stafl rd

Scribbler.

National Export Exposition Philadelphia.
Pa

Round trip tickets to Philadelphia,
Including admission c upon toNational
Expirt Expottti m (September l4,Noven>>
Ut :i"th will be sold far all frail - iv

mg ou Tuesdays at:d Thursdays if each
intiienoenK Thnraday,September

nth. and eontinnirg until Tut
>. r its of IB M Limit

of ticket Dec tuber Ith, 1809.
Cox.
A»."

;-:ters and Fish.

Irvington, Ya Bepl K .The
schooner Pooomoka. belonging t the

Virginia State oyster navy and cmi

manded by Cap'aiti Park«, was here in

Carter'* creek last week undergoing re-

piirs on Owen's marine railway. The
Captain, whil° here, made daily trip.
to the various oyster rocks and r

that the quantity of «¿ed oysters nl mg
the lower Rappahannock is greater
than in any ther waters of the State,
and that with pr p»r regard to the oys¬
ter coll law, the r cks will increase in¬
stead of diminishing. On examining
the oysters In the several hundred ca¬

noes on the rocks he foand only two
owners who had to be reprimanded
Trout fishing with hook and line is

now at its height al ¡ng the lower Rap¬
pahannock. From 76 to 100 trout are

caught by a single person bot ween the
hours of 4 and >i in tbe morning

Por Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp has
been used for over fifty years by mil¬
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pains, cures wind oolio, and
is tho best remedy for Diarrhoea. I
will relieve the poor little sufferer im¬
mediately. Sold by Druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for ' Mrs
Winslow's Soothing 8ttt>p "

One million bushels of grain was

shipped from Newport News laft wet-k

The steamship El Cid will probably
be launched at Newport News Octo¬
ber 7

The Republicans of Nebraska met in
convention at Omaha last wrek and
nominated a State ticket

The Grand Army of the Republic, of
Ohioago, has offered to get for the new

postoffice at that piece a corner-stone
prepared by uuion labor.

The Democratic State c invention of
Massachusetts met at Boston last week
and elected delegates to the presidential
nominating convention in 1!W0.

Tho Dewey home fund committee has
received $27,005 in subscriptions, to

purchase a house in Washington for the
Admiral. An appeal has been issued
for contributions to the fund.

Admiral Dewey will be invited to at¬

tend the launching of the torpedo boat
Shubrick at Richmond, Va., the latter

part of October. Those interested In
arrangements for the launching hope
that General Pits Lee may be induced
to participate in the ceremonies. The
plan is for him to head the line of pa¬
rade, if he will.

Mrs Yiola Hughes, w ife of Jame*
B Hughes, the Henrico farmer, who it
wil be remomberedd a short time since
shot his wife and one Dempsey, and
who gave himself up to the sheriff of
the conty, has forgiven his wife and
will take her back home. He orders the
divorce sait to be dismissed, which
will be done at the next term of the
Henrico circuit court, which meets In
October.

Dewey Celebration, Washington, October
2nd and 3rd.

Round trip ticket« will be sold Sep¬
tember 80th and October Itt, good to
return until October 7th, at $2.20.
Oa October 1st and 2nd round trip
tickets will be sold good to return until
October 4th, at $1 00

Ticket« good going: only on date of
s.le, and for continuous passage in
each direction.

O. O. Oox, Agert.
wpt23-OCt8

rOLITIOAL.

Dlnwtddle Nominates T E Clarke.

Dinwlddie G 11 Va Bept H
don T. E Clarke wa« wa« reiuiiiiiiiift'il
by the Democratic convention lie il here
yesterday to repreesnl Dinwlddie o ma
fy in the législature A reeolattoa 10
instruct for Tyler was defe« atad

More Votes lor Martin

Balen*, Va Bept, M. -The l>. mo-
cratio convention to nominate a candi-
date for the State Senate from the
Fourth Senatorial district of Virginia
met hen«. A Martin platform wa»

adopted end the names of Mr Edward
Lyle, of Ronnoke city, and Mr W. W
Berkeley, of Vinton, were put before
the oonvention Mr. Lyle received tbe
nomination by eoolamation.
The party's convention to n.Inate

a candidate for the II um- of Delegates
from tho counties of Ronnoke andOraig
aud a camlidate from Roenoks city
met an hour Inter. Mr William p.
Bowles, nf Salem, was Bomineted from
Ronnpke and Oratg, end Mr w P
Dupuy, of Roam ke lity, from Ronnoke
city.

McAllister Nominated.

Olifton forge, Va h> pi M rhs
Demoeratli oonvention i»t Oovlngton
today passed off quietly Hon William
M McAllister, of Batli o >unty, was

nominntedwltbontopposition for mem-

ber of the House of Delegate« for Alle¬
gheny, Pith and Highland counties.
A resolution was adopted instructing

for Hon. Thomas 1'. Martin for United
State« Senator, and dim ting nominees
of the convention to use all hon
means to ffe -t the ol< etlon of Mr Mar¬
tin

Gloucester to Vote tor Senator.

Gloucester, Court-house, Va., Bep
tember 21 .In obedience to a resolution
of the Democratic mass-meetiug, in-

stiucting tlie County Oommittee l

formulate MOM plan ¡>y which the
Pemoorets of Qloooeeter could express
their ohoiOS for a candidate for the
United Mates Senate whether Thomas
S Martin should snooted himself or

no- Other Dem rat should SttOOWd
him.the ootnusttiee met bore
and decided to hold a senatorial primarj
OB election day. , All Democrats uf Ihe
OOtanty are invited to rote, ami Hunt

ire to he all iwi-d to vote bnl th ne ivh
vote tot Ihe ooiuinee of the (il i.

and Mathews Democratic Oonvention,
held at Ifatbews Ooort b us on Ihe
17th ultimo

Lnnenbnrg Ooort b nse, \a s p-
tember U Pnrsnani to the oall, the
0 unty Democratic. l < n

retted here today fut the purpose of ad¬
jecting the party differences growing
out ot the recent Wion-EUls ii*< ii r ft
the senni »rial norninntion
A primary was ordered for October

the i lib, tor the n »minatioa if a m im
t>»r of the Bonté uf Delegues and a

United states Benntor. Twenty of the
thirty-six voting for the ah >vt ul- » en-

reed W. 0. Winn, the nominee of tbe
Btton, as the duly and

regnl atly-nornlnatod D> m
date for the Twenty-elghtC
Distrii t of Virginia.

Dewey Celebration, New. York Sept
29th and 30th.

Pot this und trip I
will be sold September 18th and 19th,
good to return until October 4th, at

|10 BO
Tick Ittg "iily on date of

«¡»le, aud fot o i.tinuouH pesnegeio
dlrecil m

0 C C"X. Agent
sept¿;¡ se]

READY TC GBEET DEWEY.

Arrangement« Completed for the Washlng-
ton Celebration

Washingt >n, Sept it -The Duwey
reception committee» have practically
completed all their preparation» for the

reception in Washington in honor of

the Admiral on OotObOt '.' ami B. The
following Senator» will assist in th>

presentation of the sword voted t the

Admiral by Congre»«: Me««r». Me
.-. Butler, Chandler, Davis, El

kin«, Fairbanks, Foiaker, Hale, Lind¬

say, McEnery, McMillan, Mallory.
M art in, Pen rose, Thorn >n, TUImau
and Harris.
Of the officer« who took ptrt with

the Admiral in the fight at Manila bay
the following are to be present r re

ceive him when the train arrive» In
Washington : Oapt. N. M Dyer, Lieu¬
tenant Stokeley-Morgan, Commander
Frederick Singer, Oapt Frank Wilde»
and Oapt. E. P. Wood.
Tbe Governors who will come to

Washington are expected to arrive not

later than October 1, although it is

possible some cf them will come here

from New York on the .train that will
bring the great naval hern and the re

coption committee from New York on

October ¿. The Governors and their
staffs will form in line for the parade
immediately behind the carriages that
will c tntain Admiral Dewey and the
President. The hero of Manila will
ride in an opjn carriage drawn by four
handsome horse«, provided by Mrs
Washington McLean, mother of John
R McLean.
The Governors who have announced

their intention of participating in the
national demonstration are the follow¬
ing Llewellyn Power« and staff, of

Maine; E. 0. Smith and staff, of Ver¬
mont ; Samuel Wolcott and staff, of
Massachusetts ; J. Hoge Tylerand staff,
of Virginia; Frank W. Rollins and
staff, of New Hampshire: Herber M.
Wells and staff, of I'tab ; Asa S. Bush*
nell aud staff, of Ohio; Joseph D. Say-
ers and staff, of Texas : G. W. Atkin¬
son and staff, of West Virginia.

The Dewey Celebration.
The Philadelphia Bulletin ssys:
Infelicities multiply in the path of

the managers of the Dewey demonstra¬
tion in New York. The Navy Depart¬
ment l« made uneasy by the fact that
Admiral Howlson, who i« Sampson's
senior officer, and therefore entitled to
take command of the North Atlantic
Squadron, when he arrive« on the
Fcene, has started in hot haste from
Barbadoe« with hi» fhgship, 'he Chi¬
cago. It i« quite p'issib'e that Howl-
son will reaoh New York before Dewey
get« there, and if he doe« Sampson « ill
have to tike second place in the greet¬
ing t the Manila victor, unless the

veteran on board tbe Chicago volun¬
tarily suirender» the prer gatives of his

rank
Then there Is the omnipresent Sohley

problem The naval official« who had

arranged to keep Sampson at tbe front

are unp'oasantly flustered by the dis¬

covery that the city of New York has
invited Subley to ride in the parade,
and that the invitation has been ac¬

cepted. It will not be surprising if the
cheers for Schley are louder than those
for SanipiOD, and only second to the

plaudit« for Dewey himself
Sobley is assigned to ride in the pro¬

cession ahead of Sampson

TT*

810 Main Street.

(Sebree's Old Stand

A few priées to boom busiuo«« dur¬
ing the dull season.

Prunes 7c pound.
«taeoaronl Bo.
Plain and Mixed Oandy 7o lb.
Large u n Lye «c

Lump Starch 4c. lb.
Alabaster Starch, with Blueing and
Wax ie package.

Corn Search 4o.

Large toxus Matches 9c doaan (Sdoaan
for 'Joe. )

Wooden Wash Boards 8o.
Olotbes Plot la doaaa
Cobbler's Shoe Nulls lo, box
Ink la bottle.
Envelop«»« 8o. package

Paper 8 and 4o quire.
Armour's Key Soup 2 for 5o.

Our Favorite Soap, 12 bars for ¡¿5o.
This an old well seasoned aoap and

only limited quantity in stool and

oan ni d be sold again at the price.
Special bargains in

SHOES, BOOTS,

Tinware, Dry Qoods, Notions, Rto,

Hitry mienhents will do well to
get our ligures to the trade before, buy-
mir.

Don't forget the place

CHAMBERS

..¦l Stand

FIGURE IT OUT.
A Peijiiy Sqied.
[sqPeijriy Mqele.
One hundred saved makes a great big

dollar. It will not take you long to
save it if yon will Mad UM your orders
fur rimhIm iu the Grocery Line.

The best grades of

..FLOUR..
m barils and sacks, at price- that ire

octreet.

The best brands of

ROAAVoED CoffeePACKAGE ^vrmm^^

at prices that are near cost

FINE TEAS,
which will pleas.- both in quality and

price.

!:: Finest Syripi ui Mslässes
at a low prio*».

Canned Vegetables,
Canned Fruits,

Canned Meats,
Canned Fish,

Canned Milk,
Evaporated Apples,

Peaches, Apricots,
Nectarines,

Black Prunes,
Silver Prunes,

Water Buckets,
Wash Boards,

Brooms, Brushes,
Ammonia,

Gold Dust,
Washing Powder,

Laundry and Toilet Soaps.
All at the Lowest Possible«

Price. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed or your money

Lack.
R* member, 1 sell the best at

Lowest Prices.

Baled Hay, Mill Feed, Corn.

W, L. BURRUSS.
Phone 1.

Democratic State Committee. Contests
.The Campaign.

Richmond, Va., Bopt '-'.">. .There is
much interest manifested in the met,t-

lag oi the State Democratic Committee
to be held here next Thursday night.
Only two of the contestants have up to

thir limn asked the committee to pass
upon thoir claims. They are Colonel
H E Boykin, who claims the nomina
tion for the State Senate in the Suffolk
district, and Mr. Thomas N. Jones,
who is running for the House in Isle
of Wight. Tbey are perfectly willing
to abide by the action of the commit-
tee. But, it is not thought that Mr.
Wm Shands and Dr. 0. J. Bradshaw,
the opponents of Colonel Boykin and
Mr. Jones, will agree to the proposed
arbitration.

Senator Martin and Hon. W A.Jones
are both members of the State Demo
cratic Eiecutive Committee, which
will meet with the oentral body. It It
not likely that Mr. Martin will attend
in person as he is interested, being a

candidate, in the result of all the con¬

tests Mr Jones wil' probably be here,
for be seldom mi'ses a meeting of the
committee Should hebe present spicy
pro?te lings may b* looked for.
The speaking will begin throughout

Vitgiiiia on the first Monday in 0:to-
ber. It is expected that the State Dem-
ooretto Committee will mike appoint¬
ment« next week for several orat irs.

Senator Daniel will make several ad¬
dresses aid Senator Martin will.lt is
believed, spend mush of bis time on

the stump Governor Tyler will be
asked to make tpeeohea, but whether or
not he will do so, remains to be seen.

Ex Secretary Alger has accepted an

invitation fiom McKinley to attend
the barquet to be tendered to Dewey
at.the White House on October 3 Ouly
fifty guests will sttend.

Another Shot. Another Shot.
ONE CAR LOAD. ONE CAR LOAD.

An t'oheard of Quantity lor this market We bave just received an entire car load of
" SUPERIOR DRILLS," " SUPERIOR DRILLS,"

which ara regarded as "Superior." Tbey do tplendid work and all improvements of merit will be found in tha
patented devices used on these Drills. They are with and without Fertilizer attachment. Mingle and double dito.
aleo the Hoe and Shoe. Tins improved Drill i« far in advance of all others, and no farmer needing a drill should
beaitate a moment as to what drill to buy.

I.'. ni'mli if the name is "Superior" and every drill guaranteed to do pnfect work under all conditions. The
aguata and ownors will boghdto have all farmers in waut of a drill to call and examine these Superior Drills.

CHANCELLOR & RAWLINGS,
PABMB8S' Bl l PLYSTORE, FKKDEKIOKSBURO. VA.

Summer Goods at a Sacrifice.
Now is the time to buy Ladies Dress Goods, Millinnry Goods, Men and Jîoy's Sum-

mer Clothing cheap. 75c. Dress Goods at 39c. 2fftnd37tc. Dress Goods at 15c. Ladies
Hats and Bonnets cbeap. Men's Crash Salts 1.25, Hoy's Crash Suits 75c. Men's Crash
Coatfl 39c. Alpaca, Mohair and Ser^e Coats, cheap. Come at once before stock is broken.

T. N. BRENT
LIGHT. LIGHT. LIGHT.

" Why you should be carefnl about what illuminating oil yon uso " The quality of oil is determined by a
combination of «¡rnvity, Plash Test, Fire Test and ('olor. The chief point of purity and safety is a high dash tost,
and of burning properties a high spécifie prayity, aud we claim for our Oil excellence in the above points.

A< burning oil is ono of the principal household illuminants don't endanger life and property by using common
oilt b eauae the priuo is low.

nid bo tnffloient wlinn wo say our " BOYAL" OIL is tho best we can secure, and we secure it simply by
paying a little higher priée.

Price per gallon,14c. Price per 5 gallons, 65c.

" It pays to buy the best."
W. L.BRANNAN

1842. 1899. riv
FAVORITE Tiiiie is the Test of Merit.

Not How Cheap,
But How Good.

This is the way the Farmers Favorite Grain Drills are built. Call to see

our sample Drills. They are all right in every particular and we will try to
make the price right too.

DECKER & ALKICH.

| W. A. Bell. E- °- Bel1'

» W. A. BELL & BRO.
o Car Load Mason Fruit Jars,

One dozen in Box, CHEAP.

f 50 Gross Tin Fruit Cans at old prices.
9 At the Furniture and China Store.

I W. A. BELL & BRO.,
§" Merchants, write forprices. 91» MAIN STREET, FBEDERICK8BUB0 VA.

\ A / A IV I ~T" C7 r^i Every man and woman that visits Fredericksburtf for
W A\ IN I t- LJ -""pleasure or business to visit our store and see the BÀR-

(i VINS and Newest Goods for Fall and Winter in

PLAIN, FANCY, PLAID AND BLACK DRESS GOODS,
Cloaks Capes and Furs. Blankets and Flannela. Silks for Waists. Near

' F Silks for Linings from 12 ¿c. up.

for the Fall is one of the largest that has ever been shown in town. Come
and look for yourseli at

924 MAIN STREET. HIRSH'S
In Memory of Father OTane.

Alexandria, Va., Sept. 24..Seve
hundred members of ¡St. Mary's Cat!
lie Church, of this city, made a p

grimage to the grave of their foru

pastor, Rev. Father O'Kane, whose i

remains are Interred in St Thomi

Cemetery, at Chapel Point, Md. T

Oonzsga Oadet Bsnd of Washingto
accompanied the pilgrim«. After i

riving at the grave special services,
which the pilgrims participated, we

conducted by Rev. II J. Cutler. Tl

proceeds of the pilgrimage will be uei

toward purohasiug a marble «lab, to I

placed in St Mary's Church, to coi

memórate the memory of Fath
O'Kane, who was long a pastor of th

church.

The patn of a burn or scald Is almo

instantly relieved by applying Chan

berlatn's Pain Balm. It also heals tt

injured parts more quickly than an

otVer treatment, and without tbe bur

is very severe, does not leave a sea

For sale by M. M. Lewis, druggist.

Yellow Fever Situation.
Washington, September 24. .Sui

geon-General Wyman today received
telegram from Assistant Surgeon Mc

Adam at Key West announcing 28 nei

case« of yellow fever there and liv

death«. A telegram from Surgeoi
Carter at New Orleans «täte» that n<

new cases sppeared there yesterday bu
that there had been two death« Then
were flv» other cases under treatment
Dr. Carter wired that the weather wm
c si and favorabln
New Oileans, Li , Sopfi m'ier 24 .

The B tard of Htol'h announced on«

new oa«e or yell >w fever to lay. There
W-re nodeath«
Key West, Fla September 24 -New

cases of yell »w fever nomber forty and
deaths number 8. The weather o >n-

tinues rainy and favorable for the

sptead of tbe fever.

President McKinley ia «aid to be dis-

guated at the lack of hatm ny in the

Republican party in Maryland In ad¬

ministration circles it is feared Mary¬
land will not be oarried by the Repub¬
licans in the Presidential election next

year.
Na

Abducted Her Child.
Norfolk, Va., September 24 .Mrs.

Hortense Hitching« was arrested last

night for kidnapping her own child.
The child was returned to its father,
Mr. Rioherd Hitching« It appears
that come time ago the domestic trou¬

bles of the Hitching«family culminated
in a divorce, by the terms of which the
father was to retain tbe child in hi«

custody ; but the mother, the court de¬
creed, should be permitted to see the
little one three times each week. It
seems that for some time past the father
has feared that Mrs. Hitching« would
attempt to kiduap the child, and had,
therefore, kept it withindoors until
Friday last, when it was sent, with
several other children, in the care of
a colored nurse, to view the
circus parade. Mrs. Hitching« passing
the nurse and her charges, it is alleged,
took her child and calmly carried it
away. A« soon as Mr. Hitchlngs learn¬
ed of the affair he took steps to recover

the child. Failing in this, he swore

out a warrant for tbe arrest of it«
mother. She was recognized for her
appearance In the police court tomor¬
row.

Dr. John W. Naah, a widely-kn
physician, died at his home in Wil
liamsburg, Va.

Safety
MOTHER'Sji
FRIEND clB-*2
tcrnal Uniment),
is n tree safe¬
guard fer expect«
ant mothers. It
helps them thro'
the early stages
vrithowt morning
sickness, and as

the critical hour approaches it relaxes
and relieves the overstrained muselée.
Labor Is shortened and robbed of «early
all pain. Safe delivery la asanred, and
the danger of rising or swelled breast«
entirely avoided. Qmdr. recovery and a

«trong offspring are certain.
Druggists sell ft for SI . bottle.

S*ad (or our (re« IllustrateC
Wok on th« sttbjsst,

ro BRADyULP tlOtTLATOt CO.. Atlaate, »4

EEWEY AMD LEE TOGETHER.

Richmond Ho pes to Settle the De
Ticket Soon.

Richmond, Va, Sept. 23 .Dewey
sad Fitz Lee may ride together in a

parade here next month. Tbe occasion
will be the launching, of the torpedo
boat Sbubrick. A fete extending over

three days is to mark tbe event. Tbe
etiort to bring Dewey and Lee together
is due to a wish on the part of Demo*
oratic managers to start a Presidential
and Vice-Presidential boom, taking in
both men. The presence of Lee here Is
practically assured. Dewey has been
invited.

Bismarck's Iren Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous en¬

ergy are not found where Stomach.
Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels are oat of
order. If you want these qualities and
the success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develop every

¡.oower of brain and body. Only 25o. at

l M Lewis* drug store.

LOCAL BUBKBTS.

Wheat, 65 to 70 ; corn, 40 to 48, meal 00
to 100 per 100 pounds ; oats, It to U;
fowls (live), 6 to 6,^ ; spring chickens,
8 to 0 ots. per lb. ; lard, T
to 8; eggs, 14 to 15 ots.; butter
15 to 30; hams, 10 to l*v¿, Irish
potatoes, 40 to 50 ; beef, 3 to &% ; veal
4 to 4% Pork, 4 to 4^ ; hides
(green),« to 7 ¡hides (dry) H to 10 ¡hides
(green) salted, 7 to 9.
Wool.Unwashed. It to 20 ¡washed,

32 to 36.
Tn« Ormta Harkst.

The grain markets olosed yesterday
as follows :

Chicago.Wheat. Sept 73'* ; May
75 ; Dea 721., Corn, Sept. 84*. ;

Sept. cats, 21 ?.'
New York.Southern wheat. 70 to

77 -, Southern corn, 39 to 40.
Baltimore -Southern wheat, «5 to TJ ¡

Southern oocn, 41 to 41^.
Richmond.Wheat, «ö so 745 acra,

atea*
Alexandria.Wheat, M to TO 1 oes»,

40*41.


